
 Father 

1. Men’s Insulated hooded jacket (Black, Large) 

2. Bedsure Queen Comforter set 7 piece (burnt orange) 

3. Juicer Machine (grey) 

4. Mens 3 piece suit (large, Black) 

5. Detroit Lions throw Blanket 

6. Go pro hero 11 black e commerce 

7. Mens 6’ �mberland style boot (tan, 9 wide) 

8. Tom brady tampa jersey (red, large) 

9. Amazon fire tv 55” 4 series 4 k uhd smart tv 

10. Sony 2.0 ch soundbar 

11. Yololiv yolobox mini portable mul� camera live streaming equipment 

12. Raycon wireless fitness headphones 

 

  



 5 year old girl 

Interest: Toys, gymnas�cs, youtube kids 

1. Barbie gymnas�cs doll and accessories  

2. Barbie doll and pets w/ mommy  and newborns 

3. 10in android tablet 

4. Playsta�on 5  

5. Large mechanical riding pony 

6. Barbie babysi�ng playset w/ skipper doll 

7. Barbie doll w/ safari fashion set 

8. My litle pony equestrian girls minis 

9. My litle pony equestrian girls beach collec�on 

10. My litle pony equestrian girls twilight sparkle 

11. My litle pony equestrian rarity classic doll 

12. Winter warm faux fur coat (white, 5-6 years) 

13. Cartoon pony throw blanket 

14. My litle pony bookbag 

15. Playero play-sta�on vr marvels iron man vr bundle 

16. Xl twin purple 5 piece comforter set 

17. Dream girls winter boots (5 “big kid”, tan/white) 

18. Magic yoyo responsive yoyo 

19. Twin matress 

20. 42x63 white window curtain 

 

 



 Mother 

Interest: cooking, hair care 

1. Micah parson cowboys jersey (medium,navy) 

2. 12 piece dinnerware set (wood grain) 

3. Hello gorgeous barber cape (55x66) 

4. 12 piece kitchen knife set 

5. 14” laptop for student and business 

6. 16 spot spice/seasoning holder (stainless steel) 

7. Stainless steel kitchen trashcan 

8. Usb chaging capable lamps (bronze) 

9. Winter thick puffy coat w/ faux fur trim (medium, black/brown) 

10. Winter faux fur lapel jacket (medium, navy blue) 

11. Winter wool mid-length peacoat style jacket (medium,brown) 

12. 12  cup ice/hot coffee maker 

13. 17 piece kitchen cookware set 

14. Shaggy living room rug (8� x 10�) 

15. Stand up hair dryer 

16. Reclining barber chair (grey) 

17. Profession hair curler 

 

 

 

 

 



13 year old male 

Interest: basketball, clothes, shoes, video games 

1. Full size bed sheet set (white) 

2. Full size bed frame (storage drawers wanted, dark grey) 

3. Nike unisex air force one low-top (8.5, black) 

4. Ja morant grizzlies nba jersey (youth 18-20, navy) 

5. Electric ball pump 

6. Nba official size basketball (orange) 

7. Airpods 3rd genera�on 

8. Faux fur shaggy duvet cover full size (grey) 

9. Full size matress 

10. 42x63 window curtains (white) 

11. Rick and morty sneaker (8.5, red) 

12. Dunk low championship sneaker (8.5, purple/white) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



19 year old female 

Interest: clothes, shoes, recording music 

1. 43 inch led 4k uhd smart fire tv 

2. Fur winter boot (8, grey/white) 

3. Thick winter parka with faux fur (medium, camo/wine) 

4. Nintendo switch (neon color w. red/blue joys�cks) 

5. Yhoon walking sneakers slip-on (7, black) 

6. Beanie, hat, glove, scarf set (black) 

7. Full size matress 

8. Bluetooth portable speaker (pink) 

9. Nike air force ones (7.5, white) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 14 year old female 

Interest: clothes, shoes, hip-hop dance 

1. Tasman slipper (8.5, brown) 

2. Nike low tops for MEN dunk low style (8.5 womens size, black/white) 

3. “essentaials” hip hop graphic hoodie (medium, grey) 

4. 42x63 white window curtain 

5. Full size matress 

6. 7 piece full size comforter set (pink) 

7. Full size sheet set (white) 

8. Full size bed frame w/ storage drawers (white) 

9. Funny spa slippers massage bubbles (7.5-8.5, black) 

10. Jeyiour 4pcs y2k beanies (trendy color) 

11. Make-up vanity with mirror and lights (white) 

12. Ylgty graphic beanie skull cap (black/white) 

13. Ugg style boot (8, chestnut) 

14. Airpods 3rd genera�on 

15. Deep wave lace front wigs (natural black, 18 inch) 

16. Annelbel 13x6 glueless body wave lace front (natural black, 18 inch) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 12 year old female 

Interest: fashion, ballet, wants to open own business) 

1. Full size matress 

2. Full size sheet set (white) 

3. Xbox series x 

4. Happrun projector 1080p Bluetooth  

5. Crocs neo puff shorty boot (8, mushroom) 

6. Airpods 3rd genera�on 

7. Elevated all in one essentails make up kit 

8. Ballet point shoes (8.5, pink) 

  



Household Gi�s 

1. 12� trampoline with basketball hoop and net 

2. Indoor safe electric heaters (grey) 

3. 8 piece green towel set 

4. 8 piece brown towel set 

5. 8 piece white towel set 

6. Black steel curtain rods (48in to 86 inch) need 4 

7. Velvet hanger packs 

8. 2 pack pillow set (6 packs) 

9. 3 piece bathroom mat set (brown) 

10. 3 piece bathroom mat set (light grey) 

11. 40 piece silverware set 

12. 3 seat extra deep couch (beige) 

13. Kitchen towel, oven mit, pot holder set 

14. 16 piece porcelain dinner set (green) 

15. 36 piece food container set 

16. Ecosmart eco 11 electric tankless water heater (13kw at 240 volts) 

17. Epic totes laundry basket (khaki, green, grey, black) 


